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Prof. Luther E. Wortman, Il. A.

The subject of this imoithj's sketch ~vsborti in West-
rnoreland Couty, N. R., ini 1847. i-Is great grand-fàther
with bis fihmily itid ten other Gernian fhmilies were the
earliest settiers along the PeLicodiac River.

Professor Wortnmat liishfed lus preparatory studies at
the Baptisv Seminary, Fredericton, N. B., 'vhere lie won the
French prize and tied foir the prize in Matheniatics. lie was
subsequently Euglishi tutor in that institution for the period
of one year.

Iu 1871 he grraduated froin the LUniversity of Neî%' Brunis-
wick after a course of thorough study. H1e hiad taken honi-
ors throughiouù bis course in French, Natuiral Science aiid
Metapliysics, in each of the former two branches receivin)g
prizes for efficiency. These consisted of a book ýand a valu-
able achroniatic microscope. 1>,rof. Wortmati Nvas also the
w'iiner of the Douglas gold medal. the ighlest hioior in the
pow'er of the University to bestow. This inedal was award-
ed that year for the bcst i;eries -)f Engrlish essays.

After graduating Prof WTort.man engaged ini the work
of teaching, under the old sehool system theni iii voguîe ini the
Province of Newv Brunswick. lie becanie Prinicipal of' the
Superior school at Bathurst, and after one yeaîr there hie re-
rnoved to Burlington, Ilowa, havinu, been appointed to the
principalship of the Collegiate Itistitute of that city.

After seven yeara spent in this position hie wvas compell-
ed to seek a change on account of the climate whicbi had told
so severely on bis health, Coininig back to Newî Brunswick,
lie wvas soon after appointed second master of the Serninary,
which, having been closed at Fredericton, wis re-opened 111
St. John. Iu this position hoe Iabored for a year and one-half
when he vwas called to the principalship.

La 18S87 atter four ye'rars spent in the Baptist Semninary
in St. John hie was elected to the chair of the Frenchl and
German languages in Acadia College. The year e87 anô '88
was spent in Germany and France iii special preparation for
his workz here. I1e purgued courses at the Baptist Theologi-


